NEWS SPOTLIGHT

GOVT JUNKS MEDIA
COMMISSION

sarkar Wara maIiDyaa
Aayaaoga ka gazna Kairja

Govt has junked the idea of setting up a media
commission. The IT Committee headed by Congress MP
Shashi Tharoor had recommended setting up a media
commission in Dec 2021 to look into all aspects of the 'Ethical
Standards in Media Coverage'.
Information & Broadcasting (I&B) minister Anurag
Thakur said that there is no need to set up a media
commission at present.
"The Standing Committee on Communications and
Information Technology (2021-22) in its Twenty-Seventh
Report has recommended commissioning of a media
commission. The setting up of a
Media Commission is not considered
necessary at present," Thakur said in
the Rajya Sabha.
Thakur further stated that the
"government regularly holds
consultations with stakeholders and
utilises data/information available
from various sources for policy
formulation, building strategies, etc".
In December 2021, the IT Committee headed by
Congress MP Shashi Tharoor had recommended setting up
a media commission to look into all aspects of the 27th
report titled 'Ethical Standards in Media Coverage'.
One of the recommendations in the report was
establishing a Media Council which will cover print,
electronic and digital media. The committee had also
proposed that the self-regulatory body Press Council of
India (PCI), which only has jurisdiction over print media,
needs to be restructured.
As per the IT Committee, the media commission has
to be a broad based body, involving experts as well as
stakeholders and should be given a strict timeline to submit
its report. It had also suggested that the report of the Media
Commission should be placed before them within six months
of the inception of media commission's work.
The MIB was also called upon by the committee to
harmonise the FDI rules relating to media in such a way that
the grey areas are taken care of.
It had also asked the MIB to take up the issue of
paid news with Law Ministry for early implementation of
the recommendation of the Law Commission to make paid
news an electoral offence. 

maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ko gazna ko ivacaar kao sarkar nao Kairja kr
idyaa hO.
kaMga`osa saaMsad SaiSa qa$r kI AQtxata vaalaI Aa[-TI saimait nao
idsaMbar 2021 maoM maIiDyaa maoM naOitk maanakaoM ko saBaI phlauAaoM pr gaaOr krnao
ko ilae ek maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ko gazna kI isafairSa kI qaI.
saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~I ³Aa[-eMDbaI´ Anauraga zakur nao kha ik
vat-maana maoM maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ko gazna ka kao[- AavaSyakta nahIM hO.
EaI zakur nao rajyasaBaa kao batayaa ik ‘saMcaar AaOr saUcanaa
p`aOVaoigakI pr sqaayaI saimait ³2021–22´ nao ApnaI 27vaIM irpaoT- maoM ek
maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ko gazna kI isafairSa kI hO.laoikna sarkar ka maananaa
hO ik maIiDyaa Aayaaoga kI sqaapnaa kI kao[AavaSyakta nahIM hO.
EaI zakur nao Aagao yah kha ik ‘sarkar
inayaimat $p sao ihtQaarkaoM ko saaqa pramaSakrtI hO AaOr naIit inamaa-Na¸ rNanaIit banaanao
Aaid ko ilae ivaiBanna sa`aotaoM sao ]plabQa
DoTaÀsaUcanaa ka ]pyaaoga krtI hO.’
idsaMbar 2021 maoM¸ kaMga`osa saaMsad SaiSa
qa$r kI AQyaxata vaalaI Aa[-TI saimait nao ‘maIiDyaa kvaroja maoM naOitk
maanak’ SaIYa-k vaalaI 27 vaIM irpaoT- ko saBaI phlauAaoM pr gaaOr krnao ko
ilae ek maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ko gazna kI isafairSa kI qaI.
irpaoT- kI isafairSaaoM maoM sao ek maIiDyaa pirYad kI sqaapnaa qaI
jaao ip`MT¸ [lao@T/a^inak AaOr iDijaTla maIiDyaa kao kvar krogaI.saimait nao
yah BaI p`stava idyaa qaa ik sva–inayaamak inakaya p`osa ka]Misala Aa^f
[MiDyaa ³pITIAa[-´¸ ijasaka kovala ip`MT maIiDyaa pr AiQakar xao~ hO¸
kao puna-gaizt krnao kI AavaSyakta hO.
Aa[-TI saimait ko Anausaar¸ maIiDyaa Aayaaoga kao ek vyaapk
AaQaar vaalaa inakaya haonaa caaihe¸ ijasamaoM ivaSaoYa&aoM ko saaqa–saaqa ihtQaarkaoM
kao BaI Saaimala ikyaa jaanaa caaihe AaOr ApnaI irpaoT- p`stut krnao ko
ilae ek sa#t samaya saImaa dI jaanaI caaihe.[sanao yah BaI sauJaava idyaa
qaa ik maIiDyaa Aayaaoga ka kama Sau$ haonao ko Ch mahInao ko BaItr maIiDyaa
Aayaaoga kI irpaoT- ]nako saamanao rKa jaanaa caaihe.
saimait nao emaAa[-baI kao maIiDyaa sao saMbaMiQat efDIAa[- inayamaaoM ko
[sa trh sao saamaMjasya sqaaipt krnao ka BaI Aahvaana ikyaa ik ga`o xao~aoM ka
Qyaana rKa jaaya.
[sanao emaAa[-baI sao poD nyaUja kao caunaavaI ApraQa banaanao ko ilae
ivaiQa Aayaaoga kI isafairSa kao jald sao jald laagaU krnao ko ilae kanaUna
maM~alaya ko saaqa poD nyaUja ka mau_a BaI ]zanao kao kha qaa. 
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